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ATTEMPTED MURDER IN;A RESTAURANT.

—Last evening, abouthalf-past five o'clock,
a shooting affair occurred at the restauram.
of James Stewart, at the S. W. corner of
Fifth and Walnut streets. It seems that a
young man entered the *saloon and ordered
some oysters, which the proprietor pro-
ceeded to prepare. The young man, in the
meantime, went into an area adjoining the
restaurant, but returned before his order
had been filled. Mr. Stewart chanced to
look up at this moment, and saw a re-
volver in each hand of the stranger, who
suddenly wheeled around and fired the con-
tents of one barrel at a man named Benja-
min F. Robinson, employed as a bartender
by Ur. Stewart, who was seated at a table
in the centre of the room. The load took
effect, entering the mouth of Mr. Robinson,
the ball coming out under his chin. The
injured man jumped up and ran, closely
followed by the would-be murderer, who
fired another shot at him, which fortunately
did no harm. At this juncture of affairs
Alderman Dougherty and Mr. Stewart
seized the young man, and conveyed him
to the Central Station; he gave the name of
William B. Fries. He charges Robinson
with having ruined the character of
his sister. Persons whowere present when
the shooting took place, state that not a
word was said by either the prisoner or the
injured man before the occurrence. On
Monday evening Fries entered the saloon.
and acted in a very singular manner, said
thathe recognized two or three persons in
the room, among them the bartender; but
The latter denies ever having met him be-
fore. The prisoner stated that hs purchased
one of the revolvers yesterday morning, for
the purpose of shooting the bar-keeper, and
hoped that the ball had done its work. He
had $33 on his person. He is about twenty-
four years old, resides at No, 924 North
Tenth street, and claims to have enlisted in
the lat New York Independent Engineers,
Colonel Serrill, September 21, 1861, and on
his discharge therefrom to have served in
the NewYork Heavy Artillery. Mr. Rob-
inson is about thirty-one years of age. He
was removed to his residence, No. 530 Pow-
ell street. His wound is not dangerous un-
less lockjaw should result.

THE LATE JARED SPARKS.—M, a meeting
of the Harvard Club, of Philadelphia, held
April sth, 1866, the following preamble and
resolutions, relative to the death of the late
President Sparks, were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, The members of the Harvard
Club, of Philadelphia, shared in the instant
and sorrowful sense of loss, which the in-
telligence of the death of President Sparks
awakened in all the sonsof Harvard and in
all the lovers of good letters throughout our
country.

Resolved, As the unanimous and heartfelt
sense of this meeting, that the deceased has
honored the University that delighted to
honor him, and that in hie personal no less
than in his high literary character, in hisun-
wearied industry, in his religious fidelity to
his talents, and opportunities, in the native
simplicity of his manners, bailie sinners and
straight-forward bearing, by which hewon
the unmingled respect. an cordial regard
of thosewhose privilege it was to reside at
the University, during his Presidency, a
rich gift has been cast into the overflowing'
treasury of honorable memories with which
our departed brothers, sons of our Alma
Mater have endowed her, making her an
excellency and a joy.

Resolved, That, inrespectful token of our
sympathy, a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family of the deceased, and that
they bepublished in the daily papers, as an
expression of our respect for an eminent
scholar anda truly Christiangentleman.

REV. WM. H. FURNESS,
Chairman of Committee.

Dn. EZRA DYER, President.
(Charles Eliot Furness, Secretary.
THE LAWRENCEREADINGS.-At Horticul-

tural Hallon to-morrow evening Prof.Philip
Lawrence's next entertainment takes place.
He willbe assisted by his talented daughter
by Emerson Bennett, Esq., and by W. P.H.
Covert, Esq., who is said to bearemarkably
fine amateur reader. The programme, in
three parts, is variedandextremely interest-
ing, and the entire entertainmentwill be
one of the most fascinating of the season.

WAIVED A HEARING.—Several brokers
charged with conspiracy, to defraud E. T.
Shaw by fictitious shark of Hestonville
-railway stock, were to hafe a hearing yester-
day.afternoon before Recorder Fawn, but
the hearing was waived and the defendants
entered bail for their appearance at Court.

SQUARES OPENED.—Franklin Square was
opened to the public yesterday. It is in
beautiful order, and thousands visited it
during the day. All the other squares in
the city will be opened during the present
weekif the weather remains favorable.

-Forams BENEFICIAL AssociArloN.—A.
meeting of this Association was held yes-
terday, and the members were addressed by
his Honor Mayor McMichael. The Asso-
ciation nownumbers nearly 300 members,:and thefunds invested amount to $3,500.

BODY InErrrrFlED.—The body of the man
found in the Delaware at South street wharf
yesterday morning, has been identified as
that of Bernard Fitzpatrick, who was 31
years of age, and resided at Penn and Lom-
bard streets.

PARTIES desirous of procuring a desirable
residence at the sea shore are directed to theadvertisement of the cottage for sale, on
Pennsylvania avenue.

RESIGNATION.-Mr. John Hasson has re-
signed the position of Centre of the Phila-delphia Circle of the Fenian Brotherhood.
lin successor has yet been elected.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.—At this period
ContinentalEurope is considerably agitated by the
warlike preparations of Austria and Prussia and the
prospect that Italy will "mix in" the trouble. People
in this country do not worry themselves much about
the matter, however, and In Philadelphiamuch more
interest is taken in the extensive coal operations ofIV. W. Alter, No. 957 North Nintil street. Mr. Alter
also has a branch'oflice at Sixtii aid Spring Garden
streets.

BECAUSE a person has a bad Cough itshould not be inferredthat Consumption has set in,although a case of Consumption is rarely met withunaccompaniedby a distressing Cough. Where, how-ever,a predisposition to pulmonary disease exists, acough if left to itself, strains and racks the lungs andwastes the general strength, and soon estab-lishes an incurable complaint, In allcases, then, it is the safer plan toytrid of a Cough, Cold or Hoarseness without delagy,
and for this purpose no remedy acts more promptlyor:surely, or with more benefit to the organs of theChestthan Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, an article•scientifically compounded from carefully selecteddrugsand which, on trial, will always be foundworttiy ofits worldwidereputation. Prepared onlyat No. 242 Chestnut street.

THE WOMEN ON THE BORDER aresmuggling whisky over from Canadainto the UnitedStatesby having the frame-work of their crinolinesmade of tin tubes and filled wfth the liquors; so saythepapers. We have seen men with their clothes fullofwhisky, or, in other words,full of manand the manfull of whisky. The clothing was not from CharlesStokes& Co.'g One Price, under the Continental, astheir clothing is never too tight for comfort.Spring'Snits now on band of a great variety and at.reaticea prices. Calland see them.
PII/LD OLD JAVA COFFEE,

KITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut street.

A POPULAR AND VALUABLE REMEDY:—The Delphic Cypher, "13: T-1860-X," has becomefamiliar to everybody, but everybody is not familiarwith the intrinsic value of the article it represents—-the celebrated Plantations Bitters. They are nowhabituallyused in hundreds of our first families, andas a promoter ofhealth and safeguardagainst meter!,oneattacks and epidemics of every description. theyare recominended by the highest medical amhorities.
AQITA. DR MAGNOLIA.—This exquisitetoilet article, superler" to any cologne, is madefromtherich SouthernMagnolia, and as a bath for theface and person, apermmefor the clothing and remedyfor headacne, it lea universal favorite. Sold by alldealersat $1 per bottle. Demos, Bungs & Co., NewYork,are the wholesale agents.
Pennon PYBOTEOHNICS.—A new andwonderful toy. Magnesium Spirals. Sold by stack•LlOuSe. Fagbib andGreen Areas. •

.•

-
,brrEnEssarm TO THE LA.DrEs.—There are

Probably but few fashionable ,lad'es who are not fa-
. miller with the popularParis Cloak and Mantilla Em-
porium of Measrs..l. W. Proctor ISt Co , ho. 120 Chest-
nut street. They may, however, not all be aware that
to this handsomely-arranged' and well-ordered estab.
isbmenlettnere has just been added the new Dress-
making.Department, to which we are about to direct
their attention. The spacious ground floor of the
house (which has a depth of two hundred and fifty
feet) richly admits of the improvement referrel to.
The two Reception Rooms of the latter are located Im-mediately back ofthe grand Bales and Display Room
twhich they divide from the manufacturing appart-
ments in the rear of the building),and are fitted upwith a degree of elegance that cannot fail toplease
every lady taste. Theseappartments constitute thefillingrooms of the new Dress-making Department.
ordersarealready flowing in upon them, and the factthat their facilities nre such as to preclude the possi-
hility ofdisappointing their customers in the delivery
of their timers at the time promis, d, will speedily ren-der th saddition to their business a highly popular, it
notan indispenshble feature to the ladies of our city,
as well as to those residing at a distance, who, in com-ing here, may wish to be speedily and promptly sup-
plied with new dresses.

THEIR RECENT OPENH.7O.
The spring "opening" ofthis popular house has Justtaken place—in jam, itmay be said tobe taking place

continuously, as every oay adds a large numberofnew
garments to their stock to take the place of those thatarebeing eold. Theirnominal "opening,"however,wasa b:illiant success, having far exceeded in extent andrichness anyformer exhibition of thekind in this city.
In fact it is no longer necessary for the most exactingvotaries offashion to send their orders abroad,as every
"new thing under the sun" in this branch of manu-
factures speedily finds its way io Chestnutstreet.The opening ofSpring fashions in Paris, we may re-
mark in eonfirmation ofthis, takes place at the Fdteof Longchamps, during Passion Week, and it willdesignedourfair readers to learn thatforestll the noveltiesby the Parisian modistes at great fes-tival have been duplicated in samples, and can now beseen in Messrs. Proctor& Co.'s store; sothat there Is
not a single Parisian idea that American ladies maychoose to adopt to which they have not access in thismagnificent display.

One ofthe moat popular novelties of the seasoninthis department is a pretty, short jacket adapted forwhat is termed the oemi season or early spring. This
garment is made in a numberless variety of beau-tiful textures, of various descriptions, many of
which have a lightness and grace which will makethem suitable to be worn throughoutthe entireseason.
W ealso noticed in the opening a superb collection of
Bleck Silk Basquines, Basques, Botondes (a new namefor Circular),Mantillas, et cetera. In Fhawls, theLama
Lace, and the rich new article called Dentate des lade:,
are handsomely represented in all the various styles—-
shawls, halfshawls. circulars:, bournons. &c. But allthat wemight add could give but a reeole idea of thesubstantial meritsof this princely or rather- queenly
stock, and we therefore submit them to fairer jurors,
well assured that they will be disposed of with cam-
mendablejudgment, and, it is hoped, with entire sat-isfactionto all concerned.

SCHOOLEY'S PATENT AHERICAN RE-
FRIGERATOR. the only thorough ventilating refrig-
erator In the country. The public are respectfullyinvited tocall, examine and get a descriptive cata-
logue. E. S.FAItSON & CO., Manuthcturers, No.=Dock street.

DEALERS inHouse-furnishing Goods, also
couatry_merchants, cannow be supplied with the flue•dollar Washing.Machine at a liberal discount. Also,
the best Clothes-Wringer in the market. Wholesaleand retail. J. Lash dr, Co., 727 Marketstreet.

R. & W.ROCK tk,isoN B. S C. H.R. &W. The beat and moat elegant suits B. S. CH.n. &W. for Gentlemen and Youth's, con. B. S. C. H.R. & W. stantly on hand and made toorder. B. S. C. H.R. &W. BROWN STONE CLOTHING B. S. C.H.R. & W. HALL, Nos. 603& 605 Chestnut et. B. 8. C. H.
MISSES' HATS of our own manufactureoffered at:this season's opening are superiorto itiwthingi~f the kind ever seen in this city. CB.Ag. OAMFORDer, SONS, under the Continental Hotel.
SHIRRED MusLuvs, Plaid Swiss, Nain-

bock, French Organdya.White and Ruff Pique Ameri-can Cambricat reduced ratat.
J. C. SIItAWEREDGE & CO..Northwest Corner Eighth and Market.

FRENCH. CHINTZES, one case 4-4 wide.
Chintzesat 37 cents, Dave been selling at 50 cents.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE do CO.,Northwest Corner Eighth & Market.
J.ACONET AND ORGANDY LAWNS, newest

styles. hest goods at 45 cents.
J. C. STRAWBRrDGE & CO.,

Northwest CornerEighth & Market.
RICH CHECKED SILKS, $1 50.—A large lot

of new Silks :rom late auction sales.
J. C. ST.HAWHEIDGE & CO.,Northwest Corner Eighth and Market streets.

Two THOUSAND yards plaid Dress Goodsreduced to 23 centsper yard.
• J. C STRA.W.BRIDGE & CO.,Northwest cornerEighth and Market.•

LADIES' CLOTHS--GREAT BARGAINS.—Cloths and Cassimeres for Sacking; new style fineCasslineresat 50 to $2 00 per yard.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE dt CO.,

Northwest corner Eighthand Market.
• HOUSEKEEPERS should not fail to callat

o. n 7 Marketstreet, and see ourfive-dollar WashingMachine In operation. The best washer In the world.J. S. Lash dt Co., 727 Marmat street.
CHILDREN'S Hams—New Styles—Spring

operting._OHAß. OARBORD SONS,under the Co-ntinental Hotel.
PACKERS' PATENTICE CREAMFREEZERS.—Sole manufacturers E. S. Farson dr. Co.,No.SZA Dock

street. Descriptive catalogue sent by mail Whendesired. -

THE FirrEsT Camsinms.and Roasted Al-
monds are those manufacturedby E. G. Whitman &Co., 31S Chestnut street. Dealerssupplied.

MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHESTS.-Of all
sizes at E. S. Paxsondr.,Co.'s Refrigerator manufactory,wo Dock street.

GRAND. OPENING OP CHILDREN CLOTH-
ING.-11. Shoemaker& Co., Nos 4 and 8 North Eighthstreet, will open on Wednesday. April 11th, an elegant
assortment of Ct. iloren's Clothing; comprising thelatest imported styles for boys, girls, infanta andmisses.

VERANDAH. AWNINGS. Order them atPatten's, 1408 Chestnutstreet.
UPHOLSTERY.—Matting and Carpets laid,

town or country, positively, when ordered, at Patten'sUpholstery Store, 1408Chestnut street.
SEE PArrEx's Dollar Shades,:l4oB Chest-

nut street.
PARLOR PYROTECHNICS.—Make your ownfireworks, and snn-shine after dark with the Magne-sium Spirals. A new and wonderful toy made of thenew metal magnesium. For sale by McAllister &Bro. 728 Chestnutstreet; Parrish, Eighth and Arch,•Queen & Co., 924 Chestnut street; Blair. Eighth and.Walnut; Davis, Seventeenth and Vine; Bower. Sixthand Vine; Oeo. Doll & Co., Sixthstreet above Market,by all druggists and fancy goods dealers,and by thegeneral agents Wilson & Hood, 626 Arch street.
Pm:o3 LreßwrrWarrEAn.—Preferredby Dealers.emas lt always given satisfaction to their cus-tom

PURE LIBERTYWarrE LEAD.—Tryit,andyou will have none other.
WINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand AffectionsoftheLungs. This mixture le entirelyvegetable, and affordsspeedy Relief in all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bron.chins, &c. Prepared only by

ITARMS & OLIVER, Druggists,
S.E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnutstreets, Phila.

NEW NAVY CAP can be had only ofOARFORD, under the Continental Hotel.
INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choiceandrare varieties for select presents, manufacturedbySTEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market street.
CHOICE NEW GRAPE iVINRs.—Dr. Grant's

celebrated new seedlingsjonaand laraella,pronouncedby competentjudges equal to best foreign varietiesareperfectly hardy, • and have received more premiumsthan anyother grape. The lona, Israelis, Delaware,Allen's Hybrid, Adirondac, Herbemont, Creveling,.elvey, and all other valuable hardy varieties can beprocured from D. C. Hough;Agent, at Holt's WatchStore, o. 293 Chestnutstreet. Descriptive pamphletfree on application.
Also. Choice Fruit and OrnamentalTrees of everyvariety.
NEW DRESS-HARING ESTABLISHMENT.—At the urgent solicitation ofnumerousvalued patrons,we have opened a department for Ladies' Dressmak-ing,with snit able reception rooms for the fitting,&c.,whereweare now prepared toexecute all orders in thebest and latest European style, with the utmostpromptness.

Ladles need fear no disappointment in regard totheir orders being deliveredpunctually at the timepromised. J. W.PROCTOR&
N,. 920 Chestnut street.1866.—'PALL PAPERS; 121,15and 20cents;a superior variety ofGlazed Paper Hangings

, neatlyhung; Window Shades.rich colors, cheap, at JOHN.STON'S Depot, No. 1033 Spring Elazden street, (UnionSquare.)
SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.Shoemaker& Co., Nos. 4 and 6 North Eighth street,arenow opening a splendid assortiment of Cltifdren'sClothing, in the latest Paris stylett, unsurpassed forelegance ofworkmanship and material. Thepubllo isinvited to call and examine.
PurtELIBERTY WHITE LEAD.—Ordersdaily increasing.
FOR MALLOW PASTE, Moss Paste, Softaura Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds, go to E, G. Whitman, Co.'s, 8.18Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH..—.T. Isaacs, M. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources in the city can. be seen at his office, No.519 Fine street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-company their patients, ashe has bad no secrets in hispractice. ArtlEcial eyes Inserted. No .oharge madefor examination.

TRE NEW YORK EVENING POST statesthat "Sir John Bowring is about to publishin England a fresh volume of translationsfrom an almost nnknow poet. His authorthis time is Petoft, a Magyar poet." ThePoems of Petoefi were admirably translatedmany years ago by M. Hellprin, Esq. Quitea number of these versions appeared inGraham's Magazine in 1857.

Cape Island 10 Soon -Cottage for Sale,
ADJOINING CONGRESS HALL,

Will be sold with or without Stable for four horses.
Address, J. P. CAKE,

zubsis,wlni rpi Cape Island.
tr.., FOR SALE.—In the best part of the beautifaMik and healthy town ofBeverly, N.J.,a neat stone
house roughcast, containing nine rooms, besideskitchen, laundry and excellent cellarage. It lies range
and heater. The lot ,Is 104 feet front, and nearly 400deep to a large street. Price $7,500, part of which mayremain. Inquire of

SNYDEIR & P.ARRLSH,ft* 113 South Fifth street, Phliadelphia.
WEST PATLA I)F3'.l3}llA.—The elegant prop-erty. situated on Haverfurdstreet, below Thirty-

sath street. for sale. Large first elass house, in perfect
older; with large garden filled withchoice fruit treesand flowers. Apply to LOUIS DREKA,Its 1033 Chestnut street.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE,ES with immediate possession. Commodious stoneRouse,'.nine rooms, lot ea by 225 to street, on EastWashington Lane, to o squares from station. Termseasy. ISRAEL H. JOHNSON.apll-41.5 ' 119 Market street, Second story.

01::?covegi)er, aFurnished
—Fmm th15th of yuntil the let

Xortee near Bitten-', °use Square. Rent, g6O per month. Address Box2941, Philadelphia Post office. He
FOR SALE—TERT LOW—A first.claas cor-ner GROCERI STORE, at MARSHALL and011iPSON streets, Has all the modern improve-ments. Possession canbe 12 Apply to ROBERTS,

Sat Pranklin street. apliSts
tril FOR SALE.— THEVERY DESIRABLECOUN-Ela try place or Mr.statione, oft-two acres.near old York Road on theNPRR.ap 11-100 C. H. MIIIRHETD.

ren.ATLANTIC CITY.—FOR SALE.—THE hand-
:: some and conveniently arranged Cottage, onnsylvania Avenue, near the Surf. Apply to WM.WARNOCK, 1611) Masterat., or 240 Marketat. [apll-3t*

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OP COMMON rRAS FOR TIMCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—CLARA JORDAN vs. RICHARD JORDAN.—,Septem-ber Term. 1865. No. 65.—T0 R.chard Jordan, Respon-dent:—Sir—The court has granted a rule on yon tochow cause whya divorce from the bonds of mate-many should not be decreed in the shove case. Re-turnable on SAT URDAY, April It, at 10 o'clock, A M.Personal service having failedon account ofyour ab-sence. (1. W. DEDRICK,

Att'y for Libelant.

ESTATE OF LOUISA ANN OHL, Deceased.—Letters ofAdministration having been granted by
the Register ofWills, upon said estate, to the under-signed, all persons indebted to the same are requested
to make payment, and those having claims to presentt hem for settlement to E. J. OHL, Administratrts.
south BROAD street, or to her attorney, E. SMITHKELLY, ISS South FIFTHstreet. aplt-tv.6t

ESTATE OF LEWIS BRECHEMIN, deceased.—Letters testamentary upon said estate havingbeengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to thesame are requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims to present them without delay toLOUD, BRECHEMIN, CHARLES BRECHE.MIN, WIJ.ITAM L. FAIBCMT.II, No. -2.4 SouthSECOND street. apll-wsets

If : I D•Db DWIJ I of.l
DR A FISTITS.S, BLINDNERS, THROAT,

,LUNG, _CHEST DISEASES, CATARRH,".1 ASTEIhEA,NERVOUS AFFECTIONS ANDDISEASES OF THE DIGESTIVE OR-- GANB.--DR, VON MOSCHZISEER'S newand unrivaled systems oftreating the above MALA-DIES withhis "ATOMISER,' has received the veryhighest approbationfrom the beet medical men ofallSCHOOLS, and the INDORSEMENT of the entiremedical PRESS these, with TESTIMONIALSfromand REFERFtNCES toresponsible CITIZENS, am beexamined by all who require biz_ professional services,9this OFFICE and REbLDENCE„No. 1031WALNUThreet. mh2.l-imoSp

$6.000 3Penalty

And Policies of Insurance Void.
IMPORTANT TO THwINSURING PUBLIC! BU-
Read the SINESS MEN!

':LEGAL AND INSURANCE REPORTER,'
OUT THURSDAYS,

Contains informationofvalue to all who have praparty to insurePrice ,2 soper annum.
C. ALBERT PALMER,

Proprietor.aplOtt* No. 139 South Filth street.

JAY COOR"F4 & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
V.& EPs of 1881,
5 20% Old and New
10-40's; Certificates of Indebtedness,
7-30 NOTES, Ist, 2d. and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTERIM ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collectionsmade. Stocks Bought and Bold on Coln•mission.
SEeelal business accommodationßHElßlßVllD FOBrEs fe7PECILALDIELPHIA.. Febniary 18136. fe7 am

RAKER'S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest andlbest assortment of

Wigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falls, Viotorines, Fri-

settee, Illusive Beamsfor Ladies,
At prices LOW= than elsewhere. [mh99•rp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN C. ARRISON,

ifor. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
oWould invite the attention Gentlemen to Ws

IMPROVED PAI , ERN SHIRT,
"W.ltatiffitiArTtelilirlinagrOACTlON.

ALSO,
TOA COMPLETE STOOK OF

1. - .Gentlemen's Farmsmng Goods,
Satiablebribe Season. ar2-gm rpi

GROVER & BAKER'SEId:PHOVED SHUTTLE MOLOCH" STIVIEC EINW-LNG MACTITN)hs,
No. lead No. 9 for Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers.

&a,
7ro tituar 24 uT Street,Philadelphia.
17 HAMLET Street, Harrisburg. moorp

%OW SPRING.
WNW. D. ROGERg.

Coach and Light CarriageBuilder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

ni1124.2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

122sKRIx'911WAINVIEW&S.371121Raman, & 00, iss WaUna street.

JUST RECEIVED.

YARD-AND-A-HALFwzDE

Velvet Carpets,
PEW DEEIGNE.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnut Street.

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WHITE, BED AND FANCY'

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSF.
FOR ST.AIREI AND rr A T.T 44,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
/ No. 904

CHESTNUT STREET.

500 = lECES
NEW PATTERNS

•

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904 Chestnut St.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN,PA.,

AIeCALLIIMS,CREASE&SWAN
MANUFACTURER% IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.

BALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS. &c.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State House,

PHILADELPHIA.

Retail Departments
No. 4519 Chestnut St.mh6.Bmre

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BUY THE

"Evening Telegraph I"
THE GREAT AFTER:saOON NEWSPAPER

PRICE THREE er,t,rrs

Contains the Latest News: from all parts of the
World.

The Best Edit°Ma's from the Leading New YorkPapers.

Full and reliable Financial, Commercial, Local and
LegalReports.

Best Storiesand Sketches from the ablest authors of
America and-Europe.

The 'EVENING 'IELEGRAPH" has already the
largest circulation ofany of the afternoon Journals of
this country. . mh24-int rp

pETERSONS' ZiEW ROOKS
MRS HENRY WOOD'S NEWBOOK!

MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S -.EW BOOK!
WILKIE COLLINS' NEW BOOK !

ViCrORHUGO'S N MWBOOS!
ahORGE SAD+DS' NEW BOOS!

THE MAN OF THE WORLD. By William North.One volume. Price 54 in paper; orpa) in cloth.
LIFE SERVICvS, MARTYRDOM. AND FUNERAL

OFAIIBAHAM LLNCOLN, Sixteenth President ofthe United States; with the Hon. George Bancroft's
Oration. Complete in one large volume, Full of 11-
lw3trations. Price $l5O in paper; or$2 Oo in cloth.

ST. MARTIN'S EVE. By Mrs.Henry Wood, authorof "EastLynne," "Oswald Cray," "Verner'sPride,"
etc.. Complete in one large octavo volume. Price$1 50 ilft paper; or $2 00 Incloth,

THE YOUTH OF SHAKESPEARE. Price $1 00.
SHAKESPEARE AND HISFRIENDS. Price $1 00.
THE SECRET PASSION. Price One Dollar.
THE FORTUNE SEEKER. By Mrs. EminaD. E. N.

Southworth. Price ft 50 in paper, or $2 00 in cloth.
FALSE PRIDE; OR, TWO WAYS TO MATRI-

MONY. Price 60 inpaper, or$2 in cloth.
JEALOUSY. By George Sand, Price VI 50 in paper,or$2 00 in cloth.
TEE BRIGAND • OR. THE DEMON OF THE

NORTH. By Victor Hugo, author of "Les -Misers.
bles," etc., etc. One volume. octavo. Price 75 cents.

THE QUIP.NN'S REVENGE; and other Stories. By
'e Mlle Collins. author of "The Dead Secret," and
full equal to anything ever written by him. One
volume, octavo. Price 75 cents.
Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all (null/orders, retail orvanolesale, to

T. B. PETERSON dr.BROTHERS
No. 806 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.Pa.Books sent Postage paid, on receipt ofretail Price.All NEW BOOR* areat PETER:SONS'. a2ll-2t,

OMANVIAL.
ENPER CENT.GOLD BONDS

Principal paid in Gold within Five Years,

1250 OCODFBONDS FOR S A 1-.17 ,

SecuredbyFlint Mortgage on the Property, Machine-
ry:and Franchises oftheMONTANA GOLD AND SILVER MINING COM.

PAN Y.
Cbartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

The Montana Gold and !silver Mining Companyhas
been organized asfollows:

PRESIDEambWILLIAM MCLELLAN, ersburg, Pa .

. DLBEC:TOB
Wm McLellan,
J. M. Simmell.
J Allmon scer,
John Stewart,

B.L. P. Wlllisto
Gen. H. a Bickel,
ChambersMcalbbon

Ell AND SECRETARY
JR.E.EV r A .r -r cooK.

1141:11K01113:4XORSIO*51:1- - - - - • - - ----•
The Company OeliS 15.1165i feet of superior' Gold

property, a portion of which has been test. d for twoz. ears. and the yield has been larger than any similar
property that has been wonted in that rich territory,using an arastra to crush ore, which does not savemorrr than one-fifth of the gold; it has yielded an
average of;lb) per tan.

The Company have purchased,and are about to ship,
two first-class mills: with all necessary machinery.
which will be started ever the plains in Zap or early
in June.

THE GOLD BONDS
The Bonds lb? sale are payable ingoldene orfiveyears, and coupons areattached for the interestat tenper cent, in gold.
The entire proceeds ofthe Company will be devotedto the redemption of the bonds until they are paid,

principal and interest.
The Bonds are for sale at par, and an amount of
cit equal to the amount ofthe Bond will be given to

the purchaserwithout cost.
BB- Business menare invited to call at the ()Mae ofthe Company and see the various specimens ofits ore,

with certificates ofits value, anaget any information
desired.

it is confidently expected that the Company will be
able toredeem all the Bonds in one year from thetime
the nalils are put in operation, which will be during
the coming tall.

Call and get a prospectus and a.Arairethespecirriens
and certificates.

'TbeseBonds will be onthe market but a few weeks.
Ortfce of the Company, No. Z 4 S. FOURTH street,

first floor, front. an6-6t.rP*

$7.500 WANTED ON A PIR4T-CLASS
MORTGAGE. Address MORTGAGE,Ledger Oftice.• arll-2t4

PROPOSALS.
DEPARTRENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYEI;OF.

FICE-8. W. CORNER WALNUT AND FIFTH
STREll.l9PEuirDs.i.rAcw. Anril 10th.1066.'NOTICE TO cosThacrorts.

RN' A T.PT) PROPOSALS will bereceived at the office
of the ChiefCommissionerof Highways until 12o'clockM. on MONDAY, 16th inst., for the grading, masonry
and bridging ofBroad street, from Germantown road
toFisher a lane, to be done inaccordance witn specifi-
cations prepared by the ChiefEngineer and Surveyor,
and tinder his directions,payments tobe made monthly
inwarrants drawnby the ColefCommissionerof High-
ways upon the CityTreasorer.

The proposals will give pricesas follows:
excavation, per cubic yard,

Rock " • 41

Embankment, `".

Masonry,per perch, of .2.5 cubic feet,
Bridge superstructure, per foot Lineal,
Foundationtilmber, per cubic foot,
A specification and profile may be seen at theDepart-

. ent ofBurve3 s.
All bidders are invited to be present at the

time and place ofopening said proposals. Each pro-
posalwill be accompanied by a certificate that a Bondhas been filed In the Law Department as directed by
Ordinance ofMay 25, 1580. Ifthe Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after the work
is awarded he.will be deemed as declining and will be
held liable on his bond for the difference between hisbid and the next higherbid

apllStt
W. W. SMEDLEY,

ChiefCommissionerofHighways

DAILY kJ V ENINGI. BULLETIN : PBILAIIi.ELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 1868.
REAL ESTATk.

FOR RENT.
The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
WILL BE COMPLETED IN A FEW:WIC:ECM
The proprietors are prepared toreeelveproposals for

renting such rooms as they will not use themselves,
These will be

THE SECOND STORY FRONT HOOK,
60 by 24 feet.

Tku, WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN HALF OP
THE EtrILDING,

Four Stories High. with Entrance by a wide hall on
Chestnut street,

And a Front of25 feet on Jayne street:
Suitablefor a Jobbing or CommissionHouse, a Bank.
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at the EVENING
BULLETIN OYFICE.

mssNo. 329 Chestnut Street.

CAIFtPETEIGS.
CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!

AT ECIETA.T.ILI.

McCALLIINS,CREASEULOAN,

519 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE TEMPIPENDEINVE HALL,

Beg leave to Inform the public that they 'have now
open their

Spring Stock

CARPETINGS,
NEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS

Foreign andDomestic Manufacture,

Which they offerat prices corresponding with

The Decline in Gold.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH.A-TIMMITHR.,
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,
VELVETS, ALL warms.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
TAPESTRY "

ROYAL WILTON, viimv.wr, BRUSSELS ANDTAPESTRY CARPET.
We offer the above In all widths, with borders' Ittr

Halls and Stairs. Also,
impFTnAT. THEME-PLY CARPET, EXTRA SU-PHEPLNE INGRAIN.

Just Received,
B.ED.CHFAUCED AND FANCY

Canton Mattings,
ofall widths.

MeCallums, Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE ENEFIPENDENCEILALL.

CA.R.IRIEMILINTOr.

LEEDOM & .SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment of

Foreign and Domestic
C 11, 3E) .1E 7L" N. 451-

NOW OPETIING AT

NO. 910Arch Street,
mhimm =pi ABOVE MEM.

RAMENS AND LEMONS—Bnack, Layer and Bendless Raisins and Malaga Lemons, landloctronabarkLa Plata,and for sale by 3013. B. : . 11109006BoutitDelawrze swum

LITCTION SALEM.
JAMIE A. AUCTION-BEE. No. inwitiNtOr street.

SRVENEII sPaiNG SALE, APRIL 18.Wigs A 1?TOY:LON TU.I2NPLII.E-A lot, Wissahickonturnpike, near the Germantown and Perkiomen turn-
pike, 100 by 2T5 feet Orphans' Cbnrt Sate-Estate ofChtherine .ifeCorty.'dee'd.

NO. 272 SOUTII SECOND ST-A valuable business
property, 29 feet 9 inchesfront by 103 feet 8 Inchesae wnelPchrIflroexng northwesar. itemedileettaottSprucespossesst,oonn.
Executor's Sale-.Rstate ofAndreiv Keyser, deed.FIFTEh NTH Ram/ OW VINE-Three frame houses
Fifteenth below Vine, 30 by 120 feet. Sale by order ofs- Estate of James _Huston, deed.COWSLIP ST-Five frame houses, north side Cow.slip at, below the above. 80 by 145 feet to a 15 feet widestreet. 148ground rent per annum. Same Estate.FARM, MONROE COUNTY, PA-A farm ofover
100 acres, with frame dwelling, frame barn &c. nearOakland Station, on the Delaware and LackawanaRailroad. Immediate possession. Title indisputable.
It tolls be sold withoutreserve.

DWEv. THOS NOS 820, 322 and 324 N. FRONT ST.—Threeneat modernfour story brick dwellings, Front
above Vine, each 17 by about 52 feet. Thep have all themodernconveniences. lar immediate possession.

NEW MARKET ST—Two modern three storybrick houses, Nos. 817 and 819 New Marketet, about 33
feet 2 inches front by 64 feet deep. Mir immediate
possession.
2/ ACRES, WISSAHICKON AVENUE—A valu-able tract of22X acres, Wissahickon ovenue or Park

st, near the Germantown tnrnp ke, affording fine sitesSy:buildingpurpose a. Orphans' COurt Sale—Estate ofCharlesHenry .her; deed.
EMUMI=Mr=. _

NO. 535 PINE ST—A three story brick ifwelling, 17by 78 feet. $5l per annumgroundrent. Sods by orderor Heirs— Pezare of Sarah Cl 1 ee, dec'd.
RESIDENCE, WASHINGTON SQUARE—A neat

residence, 214 West Washington Square. paving allthe modern conveniences_ and in thorough repair.May be examined any time. ,114" Immediate PO"el'siongiven.
HARROWOATE .AND NICRTOWN LINES-25TH WARD—A dwellinganc large lot; at the N. W.corner. Immediate possession. Peremptory sale by

order of Heirs—Estatc ofEnochitfcCabes, deed.13TH AND LOIII.BARD—HoteI and three dwellings,S. W. corner, 24 feet on 15th at, and 80 feet on Lombard
at. Yields 5782 per annum; would bring more. $l6Bground rent. sir linatedtate possession.

NO. 908 N. THIRD ST—Three story brick house,abovePoplar at, 20 by about 115 feet, Clesr of blown.brance. Orp/apne Court Sale—Estate of Barbaradeed.
HOTEL, FRONT and MONTGOMERY AVENUE

—A three story brick property mows as theRailroadHotel S.W. corner ofFrontand Montgomery.avenue,Nineteenth Ward, 193 i by 110 feet. air -Immediatepossession.
SARAH ST., EIGii.r.6.ENTH WARD—A house,Sarahat; aboveRichmond, 15,1/ 4i by 42.5 i feet. Orpheus;Court Sale—Estate of CatharineSteett deed.FRANKFORD ROAD—A two-story brick house,Frankfordroad, above otter; 16 by 100 feet. Same Es-tate.
DUNTON ST.—Two frame houses and lot, aboveOtter street; 16 by 50 feet. Same Estate.No. 766 FLORIDA BT.—A nest three-story brickdwelling. Florida street: 16 by 54 feet. In good order,

Immediate possession.
No.608 PINE St.—Property 15 feet front on Pinestreet and 20 feet front on Minster street, and 140 feetdeep fromstreet tostreet. Axeoutor's Peremptory sate.Estateof John Gest. deceased.
N0.1102LOCUST SP—Frame house and lot 20 by BONfeet. 1140 ground rant per annum. Executor's Pe-remptory sale. Same Estate.
Sir Handbills and any informationmaybe had at theAuction Store.

CAIgARY 6».—Twenty-ftve barrels Prime 0anary SeedInstore and lorsale by WOBJEKADIO„Ner74S Walunt street

THE CHOLERA
Deprived of its Horrors by Puri.

fiipg:and Enriching the Blood,
Now is the Time

To use a Preventive.
There is none equal to

HELMBOL_D'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
E CRA. •Is defective vitalizatiTHon oHOLEf thebtood, and when theblood loosee Its

LIFE GIVING POWER,It causes relaxation of the contractile power of the,blood vessels ofthe body and the intestines open theirmyriad blood vessels and all the albuminous orfresh-making material passes offfrom thebowels.

Pure and Healthyßlood Resists Disease,
Etnd While there may be no occasion for alarm, thee.ofimpure blood are most liable to stiffer.
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IN THE SPRING MONTHS the sys_tsm\undergoes a change, and Tru'r-MBOLD'SCONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF SARSAPARIL-LA an ansistaut of the greatest value.
GIVING BLOOM TO THE PALLID ORE

ANDBEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
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IT ERADICATES Ell uer/VE and ULCERA-TIVE IHR1?ARRA of the THROAT, NOSE. EYRS,,EYELIDS, SCALE' and Flrrisi, which so disfigure theappearance, PTIEGING the evil effects of mercuryandremoving all taints, the remnants of DISEASEShereditary or otherwise, and is taken by ADULTS hagfrolls with perfect SAFETY.
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EZIO:Me2MI
NOT A PEWof ihe worst disorders that affect mankind arLse frontthecorruption that sammulates in the bloocL Ofthe discoveries that have been made -to purge It out,nonecan equal in effect Hein:Mold's Compound Ex.tract of Sarsaparilla. It cleanses and renovates theblood, instils the vigor ofhealth into the system, andpurges out the humors which make disease. It saran-the healthyfunctiorankle body, and expels theOLsordexsthat grow andin theblood.
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,Scroftdous
, mercurial andsyphilitic diqs.uuss destroywhatever part they may attack. Thousands die an-:malty from protracted diseases ofthis class. andfromthe abuse ofmercury. Visit any nospital, asylum andprisons, and satisfy yourself ofthe truthfulness oftheassertion. Thesystem best mists the inroads ofthesediseases by a judiciouscombination ofTonics.HELNROLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDFLUID EXTR &CTSARSAPARILLAIs aTonic of the mutest value—arresting the mostinverate disease after the glands are destroyed, andthebones already affected. This Is the testimony ofthousands who have used aid prescribed it for thelast 'l6 years.
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ER is published In theEft dico-eldzurgical Review, on- the subject ofthe ex-tract of?sarsaparilla in venereal affections, byBenja-min Travers, F. R. S. &c. Speaking ofSyphilis,anddiseases arising from the excess ofmercury, he stales,"That noremedy is equal tothe extract of Sarsaparilla;its power is extraordinary, more so than any other dm"/am acquainted with. II is in the ssea tonicwith this trwaluatde attribtde:that it
triciapplicablebto aslate of thesystem so sunArn and yet so irritaide asren-ders other substances of the tonic class urgavattabie oritdurieus
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TWO TABLVSPOONFULS of the Extract of Sae-saperilla, added to a pintof water, is equal to theLisbon DietDrink, and onebottle is equal to a gallonofthe SyrupofSarsaparilla, or the decoction as usuallymade.
The decoction is exceeding troublesome, as it is t,necessary to prepare it fresh everyday, and the syrupis still more objectionable as it is weaker than thedecoction: fora fluid saturated with sugar is suscep-tible of holding in solution much less extractivematter than water alone, and the syrup is otherwiseobjectionable. for the patient is frequently nauseatedand his stomach surfeited by the large proportion ofsugarbe is obliged to take with each dose ofSarsapa-rilla, and which is ofnouse whatever, except to keepthe decoction from spoiling. Herethe advantages andsuperiority of the Fluid Extract in a comparativeview arestrikingly manifest.
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ILELRIBOLD ,S IEXTB&UT BIICEEtIi
CIIR/ZS KIDNEY DISEASE.

ICEIMBOLD'S EXTRACT aucmru
CURES REMMATISEL.

HEIMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE
CURES URINARY DISEASES.

TIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EIICHE
CURES GRAVEL.

HEMItIBOLD'S EXTB&CT BUCltti
,11108ak:VmviCiii tea:42l

HELIIIBOM3'S E.XTRACT BUCHII
CURES DROPSY.

For the diseases named above, and for WEAR.NESSES and PAINS IN THE BAWL FT.AfA LigCOMPLAINTS and DISORDERS estates from ex-ce.sses of anykind, it Is invaluable.
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A THESE EXTRAV.I.-S AsAVE BEEN ADMIT-TED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY.Anders also in very general use in all the State HOSPI-TALS and PIIBLIO SANITARY INSTITUTIONSthroughout the land, as well as in private practiCe, andare considered as invaluableremedies.BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Principal De t, HELM.BOLD'S DRUG AiCHEMICALW AROUSE,
No. 591 BROADWAY

NEW YOR.k.AND 104 SouthTENTH StreetPHTLADELPHLA.Soldby Druggists everywhere.
2W BEWARE OP cOlainabli=3.loll.


